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PubUsMa among me Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.092 
feet alMve sea level where the sun shines 3K 
davs in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oroposed State 
Parl  ̂ which cootnins the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.

t '

VOLUME XLn In Presidio Coun^ Forty-Two Years, m a r f a , t e x a s , s a t u r d a y .^kptember iq, 1927 Sworn Circulation Over Five Hundred, number u

TEXAS AND SOUTHWEST
ERN CATTLE RAISER’S 

A S S’ N. ENTERTAINED

Trans-Pecos Institute

Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raiser’s Association, guest of 
the Highland Hereford Breeder's 
Association, held their regular 
meeting herct, September 6, 7, 
and 8th, conducted by the Pre
sident, R. M. Kleberg, of Corpus 
Christi. The following officers 
and out of town cattlemen were 
among those presnt. Officers: R. 
M. Kleberg, ^ rp u s  Christi; T. 
D. Hobart, Pampa; James Callen 
Menard; J. D. Jackson, Alpine; 
H. L. Kokemot, San Antonio; E. 
B. Spiller, San Antonio. Execu
tive Committee: L. C. Brite, 
Marfa; C. H. Burnett, Benjamin 
R. J. Cook. Beeville; A. A. Drum 
mond. Hominy, Oklahoma; Geo. 
H. Eldds, Hebbronville; W. P. 
Fischer, Marfa; E. D. Henry, 
San Antonio; H. F. McGill, Alice; 
J. D. McGregor, El Paso; S. E. 
McKnight, Sonora; J. L. McMur- 
ry, Claredon; A. L. Machemehl, 
S ev ille ; C. M. Newman, El 
Paso; W. D. Reynolds, Jr., Clint; 
R. B. Thoman. Strawn, G. R. 
^^ ite, Brady; S. F. Wilson, Fort 
Stockton.

All meeting were held in the 
offices of the Highland Associa
tion. Finance committee, R. M. 
Kleberg, T. D. Hobart, H. L. Ko- 
•kernot, H. F. McGill, G. R. White 
met Monday night. Tuesday 
morning, open business meeting 
of officers, executive committee 
and members. Questions con
cerning financial affairs of the 
association, routine business and 
questions relative to cattle in
terests at this time, were discu.ss 
ed. Tuesday afternoon: Scenic 
drives and motor, trips over ran
ched of Jones and Mueller, Clay 
Mitchell, F. A. Mitchell, W. W. 
Bogel, L. C. Brite, W. P. Fischer. 
Wednesday morning. A swing 
through Highland Country to 
Valentine, Fort Davis knd Al
pine, covering ranches of Gea 

(Continued on Last Page.)

SESSION 1927-1928 COM- ROTARIAN EXECATIVK COM-
MENCINO NEXT MONDAY MITTEE MEETS NEAR AI.Pi\E

The Teachers’ Institute was 
opened Monday by Superentend- 
ent J. H. Head, of Alpine and 
after singing, “ My Country ’Tis 
of Thee,’’ Rev. Leon Williams of 
the Christian Church delivered 
an impressive invocation.

Superintendent Head t h e n  
made a short but practical talk 
on ^he importance of institute 
work in general, and outlining 
the duties and obligations of the 
teachers of the Trans-Pecos re
gion its co-operation in thik 
work. He depricated the loss sus
tained by the action of the 40th 
Legislature and asked the teach
ers to help regain that loss thru 
proper amendments to the new 
law.

Rev. Leon Williams pastor of 
the Alpine Christian church, de
livered a strong address stress
ing the teachers’ opportunities 
for big service through person
al contact with children. Rev. 
Williams showed such intimate 
knowledge of applied psycology 
that one is forced to believe he 
is a veteran school man himself. 
He is a forceful, convencing 
speaker and his address was in- 
tsructive and inspiring to a mark 
ed degree.

Following this the various in
structors were assigned to their 
separate sections and theac- 
tual work of the week began.

The following is the program 
of the week as laid out:

FvicuUy
J. H. Head, Alpine, Conductor 
R. J. R„.Kri, GenerJ Lecturer 

LLlingdy, Primary In
structor.

J. E. Gregg, Marfa 
H. H. Crain, Fort Stockton 
T. L. Williams, Sanderson 
C. A. Gillev, Sul Ross 
H. E. Allen, Sul Ross.

Schedule.
Forenoon:—

9:00— 9:30, General Session 
9:30— 10:30, Sectional Meetings 

(Continued on Last Page.)

A meeting of the 42nd district 
executive committee of Rotary In
ternational will be held at Alpine, 

!at the Rancho V'al de La Cinega, 
I Just south of Alpine, on Saturday

Marfa High school now in an in- 
denpendent district, commences next 
Monday with the following teachers 
in charge:

J. E. Gre^*)»u?erlj!endent— His- S«“ day of this week.
Two of Marfa’s Rotary cluh mem

bers are on the program, whichC. Hinkley, principal —  Eng-
tory.

H. 
lish.

Miss Wales— Spanish and Science.
Miss Garrett —  Home Economics 

and Science.
Mrs. Jones— Mathematics and His

tory.
Miss Burns —  Commercial Depart

ment.

Gramiiuir School
Miss Smith— First Grade.
Miss Duty— Second Grade.
Miss Hancock— Third Grade.
Miss Switzer— Reading and Writ

ing.
Mrs. Livingston —  I.,anguage and 

Drawing.
Mrs. Bowman —  Geography and 

Spelling.
Mr. Martin— Arithmetic and His

tory.

Mexican School
Mr. Blackwell, principal— Fourth, 

Fifth and Sixth Grades.
Miss Harper —  Second and Third 

Grades.
Miss Schutze— First prade.
Miss Bunton— Primary.

speaks well for the talent in Mar
fa Rotary, as they are the only club 
in W’est Texas who have speakers on 
the program with the exception of 
the welcoming address of the presi
dent of the Alpine club. Mr. Henry 
Fletcher, former governor of this 
district, will speak on “ Classificat- 
tion of Membership.”  Mr. Hunter 
Metcalfe, past president of the Mar
ta club, will speak on "World-Wide 
RoUry.”

Something like fifty persons will 
enjoy the two days of entertain
ment at the "Dude Ranch" as the 
meeting place is called. Dances, 
barbecues and many other forms of 
entertainment will be supplied for 
those present.

OFF TO bOLLEGE

uriim ; e d i .Sn e r

Miss Elizabeth Fennel entertained 
Bridge Luncheon, complimenting Miss 

; I.aura Mitchell, Miss Francis Mit- 
I chell and Mrs. W. A. Swift of Eau 
! Claire, Wis., Six tables were arranged 
; for the players and after a number of 
j  interesting games, a three course lun
cheon was served. Mrs. M. S. Burke 

j of Corpus Christi w’on high score 
i and Mrs. J. P. Wheeler low score. The 
. honorees were presented with dainty 
gifts.

ROTARY

In the absence of an assigned pro
gram, President Casner utilized the 
time by reading a letter from Presi- 
dei;t Watson of tht Alpine club wdth 
reference to the district conference 
to be held in Alpine Septmber 9and 
10. Th conference will be held at 
Pete Crawford’s “ Dude” ranch, on 
the old Haley place, which will be 
quite an outing and diversion for the 
many delegates who will attend from 
the fifteen clubs of the 42nd district. 
The program as arranged by our gov 
ernor promises to be instructive, edu
cational and socially enjoyable. Our 
entire club should arrange to attend 
ail, or at least part of the conference. 
Two of our members. Hunter Met
calfe and Henry Fletcher, are on the 
program.

The following visitors were present 
as guests of “ parson” Jones: Dr. N.

-----------------------  L. Linebaugh, presiding elder of the
Have chicken for dinner. Get a nice I Methodist church, and ,Rev, F. Foust 

fat hen. Prices reasonable. Phone 39, j of El Paso, and Rev. W. H. Strong, 
2 rings. ' of Marathon. e

The following people and the dif
ferent institutions they expect to at
tend are leaving and have left Mar
fa for their respective schools:

Evelyn Raetxsch —  to W’estmoor- 
land College, San Antonio.

Willie Jo Darracott, Candler 
Jones— to McMurray College. Abi
lene, Texas.

Marion Howard —  to Shorter, 
Rome. Ga.

Eva Dowe— to Simmons, Abilene, 
Texas.

Harry Hubbard^to Werntz Pre
paratory School, Annapolis.

Annie and Clair McCracken— to 
Brenau, Gainsville, Georgia.

Hilda Marsh— to Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Texas.

Florence W’ ilson —  to Westmoor- 
land, San Antonio, Texas.

Trice and Truett Davis, Robert 
Humphris, W. C. Weatherford, Del
bert Hurley— to A. & M., College 
Station, Texas.

Theodore Knight, W’ illie Harper; 
to University of Texas, Austin, Tex
as.

Mary Fortner— to Sul Ross, Al
pine, Texas.

Annabel Evans— to Business Col
lege, Globe, Arizona.

Nan Jones— to Athens College, 
Athens. Ala.

Weldon How’ell —  to Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, Texas'.

ACTIVITIES DURING
T H E  MANEUVERS

The Community House To Be 
The Center Of Recreational; 

' C h a p l a i n  McWilliams In 
Charge Assisted By Local 
Committees.

SIST.4I.NS BROKEN LEG

I Mineuii Kingsloii sustained a 
lr!iclui*il legal tl'O Valentine RtKieo 
l!;sf week. It was rejyirted here that 
he had rolled a C.alf wlien lie became 
entangled in the ro; p. In the melee 
l.i.- horse steii[ied on his leg. near 
ene ankle. His home :s near Toyah- 
vale.

CAKE S.ALE—Baptist ladies, Satur
day September 17, at Griffith Gro
cery,

Nice fat hens for Sale. Phone 89, 
2 rings.

SI BSCRIBK For THE NTIW ER.\!

During the maneuvers of the First 
Cavalry Division in this area, the re
creational, Physical, Social and Re
ligious activities for the men will be 
adequately cared for thru the open
ing of the Community House oppo
site the Court House  ̂ operating under 
the direction of a local committee of 
representative men and women of our 
community in co-operation with the 
Army YMCA of Ej Paso, so announc
ed H. W. Gibson Secretary of the 
above organization, who is here in 
the interests of the activities of the 
above organization for the men of the 
ser\’ice. Thru the interests and co
operation of Chaplain Jno. McWil
liams of Camp Marfa, the following 
men and women will assist and serve 
on committees to direct programs and 
make possible the use of the Comuni- 
ty House during the stay of the men 
in this locality, Mrs. T. A. Childers, 
Mrs. W. J. Yates, Mrs. W. P. Fischer, 
Mrs. L. C. Brite, Mrs. R. S. McCrack
en, Mrs. Herschel Hord will serve on 
the hostess committee, Messrs J. M. 
Rosson, H. Davis, H. A. Coffield, H. O 
Metcalfe, Frank Barton, W. G. Young, 
Jno. MacDonald, Gustave Raetzsch^ 
Rev. J. C. Jones, Rev. S. F. Marsh, 
Chap. Jno. McWilliams will make up 
the mens committee. Free writing ma 
terial, Rest rooms, Ice water, Infor
mal games, Physical activities, Musi
cal entertainments, informal socials. 
Church parties. Mail, telegraph ser
vice and information will all be pro
vided for the men while in the city. 
Secretaries H. W. Gibson, W. M. Ed- 

' wards, J. R. Nelson, of the Army Y. 
M. C. A., will be directly in charge 
of program of activities and promo
tion. The Community House will be 
in full operation from September 
19, thru til October 9.

. i--------» ^  ------ -- I
We will test any Radio sold by us 

last Season FREE of Charge.
Christopher Electric Shop.

A L L  R ig h t  E v e r y I b o d y  “ R a h -  R a h -  R a h -  f o r  o w  S ch o o k .^ ^
TO THE FACULTY OF OUR SCHOOLS: W e welcome you- W e extend you 

the heartiest good wishes for the incoming year’s work. TO THE NEW MEMBERS— 
W e Covet your friendship- Let’s get acquainted- W e invite you to visit otir store, be
at home with us. TO THE MEMBERS OF THE PAST YEARS- The fellowship o f
the past years is a pleasant remembrance- W e acknowledge our indebtness to you 
for your friendship- With the happiest anticipations, we await the acquaintance of the 

new members, and the renewal of the fellowship of the older members.
Raih- Rah- Rah- For All The Members Of The School Faculty.

T 9  THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF THE STUDENT BODY: W e Congratulate y o u on
your past achievements- W e Anticipate a great year for you. Let your allegiance to 
your school be sincere, and your individual covenant be '̂Nothing Less than my Best.” 
The Big Store is your Friend- W e solicit your friendship and your co-operation for our

mutual benefit. Rah, Rah, Rah For The Boys And Guris.

Rah! Rah! Rah! For All Our
The Employees of the Friendly Store. 

M U R P H Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y

I>
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

T H E  N E W  E R A
M. M/ KILPATRICK ............ .
V.rs. WINNIE B. KILPATRICK

....... -  Publisher.
Manager-Editor

MARFA (PRESIDIO COU NTY) TEXAS 
The MevrsiMper Tbat G>rers Tfete Big Bend, And Then Some. 500 Qr.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend Country. Now in 4!st year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of 

Marfa’s Territory, and the dissemination of local and Stale News, t 
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear in tl\ese columns, please report i*. in older that correc
tion may be made.
---  - - - -------- -------------------------------------
Advertising Rates upon request Four Issues constitute a Month. All 

Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates. •

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Year $2X)0
Entered as second-class matter at the Postofflee in Marfa, Texas, un

der the Act o f Congress of March 3, 1879.

FEW MEN HAVE 
HAD SUCH POWER

* Few men in America have ever 
acquired such political power as 
Wayne B. Wheeler did.

For a quarter of a century, he 
has made and unpiade public of
ficials thruout the country, has 
written and repealed laws, has 
dictated the policies of state and 
national administrations and has 
forced his program on both great 
parties.

It is not going too far to say 
that he and his organization put 
the 18th amendment in the con
stitution and wrote the Volstead 
Act.

Wheeler was an anomalous fi
gure in politics, a type of boss 
with which the country was to
tally unfamiliar, and which most 
people were slow to recognize 
as genuine for tha reason.

Even such a shrew observer as 
Mark Hanna failed to appraise 
Wheeler for what he was until 
the latter compelled him to do 

‘ so.
“ Young man,”  said Hanna, 

when Wheeler called on him 
some 30 years ago, “ Your kind 
of people are all right at a pray
er meeting, but they are no 
good at a caucus.”— El Paso Post

lll-NKB S»Tt^UI<l\TS U.N

41UF

Four seikiurs uf Lite College ul 
Mines will leave ul 11: p. m. today

WHEREAS,.^ the members of Marfa 
Lodge W. O. W. No. 2172 were deep
ly grieved at the untimely death of 
our Brother G. C. Robinson of Marfa, 
Texas who suddenly passed away 
after a short illness, and

WHEREAS, our Lodge feels deeply 
moved over the loss of one of the 
most outstanding men of our Fra
ternity; and whereas we recognize 
that we have lost a man of untiring 
energy, a man of the highest ethical 
standards, a man loved by all who 
knew him, a man devoted to his fa
mily and all the things of life that 
make a man good and great;

THEREFORE be it resolved this 
Fraternity express regret and deep 
sorrow over his untimely tleath, and 
extend to his bereaved family and 
sorrowing friends our profound sym- 
pthy and that a copy of this Resolu- 

' tion be fined in th permanent Re-
lor sJliafter, texas, where they willi , , ^ . j  r. j’ ’ I cords of our Order and a Certifiedlake field work iii geology at the! . ‘ i i, 1 copy be furnished to his Beloved wife.Fretjidio liiiiies foi* a utoiiOli. ‘

Fraternally Submitted

O. A. KNIGHT,
E. F. NICCOLLS,
K. T. MacDONALD.

Committee.

MONITION

l*rof. H. E. head of the ge
ology deiiurliiionit, lias charge of Ihi 
students, who are taking their field 
geology course.

They work eight hours a day. The 
class will return on SepteinlH-r 22.

VanDyne Howiierf. .Manager of 
the mimts, the lai'gosi in Texas, In
vited the geology class to do iM sum 
mer work at tlie mines. .

.m™ making II,.. I,-I,, a„. TInH. w Notice IS hereby given that 
Maslerson, Robl. Seale, clami Boy- there has been seized in this col- 
kin and Fred Brooks.  ̂lection district for violation of

Brooks spent the .summer in the U. S. Custom laws, one Ford 
engineering department of tlie ship Touring Car, motor number 7,- 
yartls at Corpus ChrisH. 720.720, which will be sold at auc

Maalere,nn,hransfepre.l fnnn, Tey tion to the highest bidder for 
r„(v,.rsilv ai .Analin. He I, apeeial. September 22, 1927. at 10
izmg m Geology. ' . i i ’ • ,  a. # auo clock a. m., m front of the

I
Somewhere

Overthe
Labor Day 

Holidays

LEVI STRAUSS
O v e r a l l s

T h e  l E c d i n e  B r a n d  f e m v e r  
S D y e a r E

a A New Pair
1 0

t o

Seale and Boykin wnlent the sum
mer working in mimes at Tiger. Co. 
lorado.

—FI Paso Post

THE SIMPLE LIF|)
Not only the reformers, so cal

led, but the business organiza
tions are becoming more and 
more imperative in their de
mands that the young people 
who expect to hold good posi
tions take care of their health, 
by correct habits of living. The 
necessity of a sound mind'in a 
sound body is greater today than 
ever before for the reason that 
more is demanded of men than 
ever before.

The railroad companies are de
manding temperate living on the 
part of their employes, and the 
public looks with disfavor on the 
individual who disregards the 
laws of health. Temperance in 
these days does not apply to the 
use of alcohol alone, but to the 
habits in general. Just recently 
we were told of two applicants 
for degrees in the greatest 
school of auctioneering in the 
world, being turned down be_ 
cause the habit of smoking cig- 
aretts had so impared their 
voices that it would be impossi
ble for them to recover enough 
to fill the demands of that pro
fession. No goody-goody about 
that its just a matter of cold 
facts.

.MIR.ACL'UR’S ESCAPE
(AR CRASH

Two .Xlpine mop, .\nja \Vil«on 
uiuJ ikigur .Martin, IuhI a inirarii- 
htus »isc|)o from st*rifms Mijiir4i;s 
oiirly .Morvlay in'oriiiag wlion the 
<̂ar -in wliioh they wore ritlii>g 

went over a 23-f.i>ot bluff int4» a 
nx;ky canyon alwnit 17 luilos this 
!>hF‘ of San«h‘rs4in.

.\rroivMiig to Wilson Ihoy

Court House, Marfa, Texas. Any 
one claiming the above must file 
claim with the Collector of Cus
toms, El Paso, Texas, within 20 
days from first publication of 
this notice.

Thos. P. Gable, Collector.

N O T I C E

The Central Power & , Light 
Company will hold a cooking de
monstration beginning Septem
ber 12th and «n  through the 

wort! vceek. The object is to educate 
luling ahmg at a iiMi*ler!U«* cli|k of people in Electric Cookery, 
iiimiiiui ftp .a» miles an hour Everybody is invited. Hot Point

ourv** in Electric Range will be demon.
uixjuiui 25 or 
when llipv rank* to a 
Ihe roajJ. in aHcmpting To Take strated. 
Mie rurvo. however, I lie steering 
af»;jar:ilns fjwhrt to function with 
tlie ivksirlt Hint im- ?ar went 
over Ihe bluff before WiKson. 
who wuls ilriving, knew vviiat was 
transpiring. That neither of the 
occi«r«ntfi of the tkir was k»lle«i 
or haWly fn.jnrerj is nothing short 
of miraculous, he foeI.«. ’

The two men weiv onroiile to 
I>e| Rio when Wie acohlent ocon- 
red. having loft Alpine about 4 
o'clock that mornhig. If. was just 
about ilay-lrghf when the Gar cms)| 
boenred. according h* .Mr. Wiilson 
The Gar was brought almost In 
a c<»n>|>l4ife stop befop** going over 
‘the bluff. Wilson stated, but 
tiii’nfv.̂  1 coriqdoto somersault in 
Ihe :wr before striking flu* Itolfom 
of the rnckv Canyon.

—.M[»ine .\valanche.

Buy ‘̂S.P.” Round 
Trip Tickets

T h ese low  rates means 
a Saving to You—T ra
vel in Speed, Comfort 
and Security on the 
Train—H ave more time 
for your work mo re 
relaxation.

5% OFF

On sale each Fnday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Return limit Tuesday.

3 3  1-3X O FF

On sale Saturday and Sunday. 
Return limit Mtmday.

45% O FF
I

On sale each Sunday. Going and 
returning same day.

These rates apply between Texas 
points only where the one-way 
fare is ordinarily $7. or less.

10% off on all round trip fares— 
30-day return limit.

4sk your “ S. P.”  Agent

■ S o u th e r n  > 
P a c i f ic

i f t h e y  P f p
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USE THE TELEPHONE
______ I You will be able

I to arrange and 
close that busi- 
n e ^  deal more 
quickly in thb  

j way.
I BELL
{ T E L E P H O N E  
I Connection.

CiET IN CLOSER TOUCH 

WITH YOUR FRIE.NDS

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

BUICKX028

M A R F A  G A R A G E

■ Automobile Repairing,
W elding and Brazing

G A SO LIN E , & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop*s

!U*,kyFithtr

W . C. OAl'tiHERTY OIKS IN VAN 
HORN CONFEDERATE 

.SOLDIER

W. C. Uncle Hill Dmigherf-y. o 
Daugherty Post office, dkkl in Van 
Hoi*n at 10 o ’clock Tue.^flay morning

Mr. Dangtiorty w'as one of a few 
Gonfoderate SoMieirs yet living in 
this part o f the Sfaete. He , was 8.5 
years oM at. the time of bis death 
and came west when the warlike 
Apaebe roamed tbrmigb the moun
tains where prospwous towns have 
since sprung tip. He was bom at 
Van Burffli. Ark.

Unole BiH was Sheriff nf Frio 
County for iwolve years, a Texas 
Ranger for years and Posfaster at 
Danirheriy in Ws later years.

He was marriert to Julia Arm O- 
den in 1S86 and she died in tfl88. He 
Is .survived bv one son. freorge fkiug 
ber^y. »nd one daughter. Mrs. H. L 
TV«»rhertv, o f Van Horn.

The bodr rm. laifi to rest In the 
V.-m Horn Cennetery.
Pierra Wanca Mountain Eagle • —

U •AN’TED— To hear from ounersl 
o f Mineral Ore prospeefs or Claims 
io Pr«‘.sidio or Bn*wsler Coiiiilies 
No Oil. Give all details first letter 
with .knalisis of ORE if as.says ha\e 
lieeii made. Want only wortliv pros-? 
peets ivhich will liear iovi'stifiatioo. j 
No inflactcd values. .ADDRES.S;

A. ROTHRERGER. Box 17 
.kiistin, .... Texas

'10-10-27)

WOMEN
Who need a tonic 

ahoiild take

M a d to T
Ponty WewMbU

no

b  U ie  O fo r  SO Tears

When improves 
upon ^wirk—thestandard 

for the year is set
Buick for 1928 introduces a higher standard o f beauty and 
luxury than the world has ever known. Buick interiors are as 
modish as exquisite drawing-rooms—-as harmoniously colored 
— and as comfortable. Buick’s new Fisher bodies are low- 
swuog without any loss o f head-room or road-dearancc;

And so, down to the smallest detail o f construction, whererer 
refinements could be made, Buidc has made them. Again Buidt 
has improved upon Buick. Again the standard for the year is set.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT, MICHIGAN 
Dnititm Ctmerml M»l»n C»rp»rMm»

Sedans U19S to U995 / Coupes U19S to 1̂830
Sport Modeb 4193 to 4323

WHMN B IT T s k  A U T O M O hlL lS  Altil fcu ilf ."B U IC K  W ILL fiu iL P  TH EB

Casner Motor Co.r

MARFA TEXAS

When better esttomobflet ere boUt, Buidc wfll bofld diCBa

Wewillrepair

your Clocks, Phonographs, 

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and Ele&ric Irons

Cheap.

J. Mo Hurley 

Furniture Co.

*1
I

♦♦
4»

♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
$♦
♦♦♦♦t

a

M

Secured by Ineursfice
Vite^Befety features that protect Insuraoce inveeton.

Tire, A uto, Plate G la ss, Loss.
BONDS

F i d e l i t y ,  J n d k i a l ,  O f R c i a l ,
Call or write for Information.

0. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

A'
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Milk Gives Most Food 
Value At Least»Cost I Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Shipman en

tertained Monday evening: in honor 
 ̂ of the Graduating Class of 1927 of

«  <l»o *• |dep.rtu« for Coll,*.. The *oe.t
Herbert O. Hooka, • ! '* '''"*  *“  arrived, a trip to the Opera 
secretary of the ’ ^®s the first form of enter-
Evaporated Mtlk 1 tainment. Manager Raetzsch had re- 
aasoclatlon. j served seats for the party and a good

“Dletitlana are j show was on, a Paramount with Con- 
iinanlmooB In ad* way Tearle and Alice Joyce as the 

lead, and with the usually attractive 
music, this feature was a most enjoy
able success. Upon returning to the 
Shipman’s games and dancing was

refreshments were served, that con- 
i sisted of an ice course. The depart
ing guests, the class of 1927 felt great 

, ly endebted to their gracious host 
I and hostess for the very plea.sant ev-

vocatlng the nao 
of milk by men, 
women and chil
dren,’' said Mr.
Hooka. “Milk  
and evaporated 
milk aiqiply aomo 
of all the mate- 
r la la  neceaaarj 

fbr the growtl and maintenance of 
Hie body; they fnrniah energy for 
work, play and warmth.

“Milk helps repair the wear and '
tear of the body. It la a; good as i -----------------------
meat for building mnsde. Mocaovar, ; PIOXKKR WIIMCN \ k^TI.Nfi 
M la cheaper. A qnait of milk wlB j I\ M.hRFA
supply as much protein as aevan i _______
ounces or four large j Mrs. R. R. Russell of San Antonio

Mitt. p.rtlCTUw-1, ,™ p or« ,€  B ^ Borroum of Dol Rio.
two the State’s most outstanding 
women leaders are visiting Marfa. 
Mrs. Russell, president of the Old 
Trail Driver’s Memorial Association, 
is here in the interest of that organi
zation. Mrs. Borroum is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Fennell. 
Both Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Borroum 
are daughters and wives of pioneers 
builders of Texas—men who went up 
the trail with their herds for years, 
from the “ Pecos to the Platte’’ before 
there were any markets or railroads 
in Texas, when savagry and wild 
animals abounded and cutthroats 
and desparados flourished; men who 
fought and conquered these condi
tions and blazed the way for future 
generations, assisted b y women 
whose courage nmtehed their own.

FAREWELL PARTY interpreter;
FOR THE CLASS OP 1927 THEME:—The Self-Will, In Ai.

Tilings, bubordinated to the Ghrist- 
WilL

• * «
Jesus, Jilt* «^irrisli prajed lor L- 

l ily ; Jesus and Uic lioiy .^ijm gav. 
us • iiily. 1 1 1 ** u.Misties toiled, pieu- 
dod aiKi sacnlicied  lor Liuiy, lli«- 
vuiu wisuoiu ol brougUl d.M-
::ioii. \\ iiy siiould a bix>keu worl*. 
iliifl HH;ogui/es llie e\ils ol Llie laci, 
ol 1 inly slaud idly by and seek m* 
liielliod of restoration ol Obrisl ? 
bountiful gift?

.\ii uutslaiiing Baptist imijisler 
j lias Ibis to say on Kie situation:

enjoyed until a late hour when dainty worsliip ev**i-wliere Lin*

milk, which has twice the mlnaral 
tent of market milk, is one of the beat 
and cheapest sources of lime, vHilA 
is a form of calcium. Intents and 
growing children need lime to bulM 
bonee and teeth. It is just as neces
sary for adults to keep their bones in 
good condldoD. One quart of mflk, or 
one pint of evaporated milk, furnishes 
as mneb calcium as ten large oranges, 
thirty-two eggs or twenty iKninds of 
beef. Milk also is a valuable source 
of phosphorus and supplies a 
tain amount of Iron.

*%y some authorities milk Is 
to be an aid In longevity. Dr. Herman 
Rundessii. health commlastoasr . for 
Chicago, î ves bis prescription for 
long Ilfs as follows: Drink one qpazt 
af milk a day and mix with one haw 
of senahlneL Repeat ad Ingaftum.

“Dm * to the efforts of health nffl rials 
te gat across to the pnbilc the raeasagp 
ef milk, its general use la the Unltaff 
Btatea has advanced tremendously la 
the laat decade. ’This Is ê >eelaUy 
true of evaporated mOk-^br reeasas 
ef Ifo convenience and economy. I 
Housewives know there Is no foer of j 
obtaining contaminated evaporated I 
milk, becauee It Is not only tte beat j 
grade of market mitt rendered double- j 
rich by dehydrating, but It is sterll- 1 
laed as well."

cr*-al.ur**s of llieiv own iinagiualiun- 
--B ut tbe devil, d**f**aUxl iiii bi> 
eliai'aeler of mai'ing liuii by tlie 
L.uiul> of (HmI, \\iw>, oil the emss 
spofletl Piiueipalities uikil 
triumiibiiig over tiietii in it B«il 
2:1.")), lias traiisforiii***! hini!»*?lf uii- 
lii'r Uie guise o f  ".\n .\iigel o f liglif 
and bis luiiiistei's uiidor llial of '.VI' 
iiisteivs of Kigliteousness” (2 Cor 
11; 14, 15. . .\iul thus we have ai: 
imiiieiis** vari*1y uf religions in aii\ 
un«- o f wbieb an uniiardoned ane 
i;nr*M-onia-il**d s*iiia«x-, wbo is an 
enemy of (Htd and a rejecter ol 
i.brisl. may |i)ib enjoy religious 
.salisraction lo liishenrl's conbuit 
anil iH'eonliiig l4> his own ureferen- 
c**e. anal may al.«o .>UH*ure tlie worI(i\ 
ailvantaga-is limt aeerue lo Ibos** 
w Ihu live rial igiavii sly. who are 
meiiilHirs of some religious ihmomi- 
uali«»n known ami r**s|»ecl»Hl by llu  
W'M'Id. *

.\ny one ciui look alHinl him ainlj 
kiimv (hat this great man lias 

! k**n (be tnilh. .\ml Ihe cause Iwick 
i*f il all is ilivision. No wondei- .le-j 
siis |»i‘ay»N| tliaf we might all lie one 
lhal the worUI migld know dial HK

Sipltt in SkirU 
Conceal New FullneM

Fashionable skirt fullnest may be 
dissembled in many ways, for the 
woman who lo<tts best In a straiidit 
llhe dress. In the crepe frock pic
tured, the fullness is placed at the' 
front, where a tucked panel is In
troduced, with the tucks released 
some distance befow the walstltne.

Mrs.. Fennell will entertain in hon-j "a s  seiil by t.ln* Kafhi*r. Christian 
or of her mother, Mrs. Borroum, and | fri**nd. iwV* >'*u «loimr yoii|- jIm’I loj 
Mrs. Russell. Many other courtesies hoiu .Josus roalize tho answer to! 
are being planned for the distinguish- His prayer?
ed visitors. school..................  9:45 .\. M

, Holy Oommiinkm............ 10:45. .\. M
GRADUATES OF CLASS ^n n on . Rnlh, Ih** ?krtisfied

OF 1927 EN TERTAINED I ....................... . ,,^oo a .M
jGheisfian F.mleavor. ....

p n n a n a e w H H g

P  A w e *  "5
8  Ik) Siestitiitcs B
B  hr g ;

S ThedRNPd*8 g|

nJUiK-IHttU8HT
Pmdy 

V e g e t a b l e

8 liver lfe£diie S
SB

e c m
%

Cash Price on “F” Tires

30x31 -2 Firestone reg. Cord 
30x3 1*2 Cord Casings - - 
30x3 1-2 Extra size -  - - - - 
29x4-40 Balloon Casings -

$6.95

-6 .3 0  
- -7.35

J. B. Davis Filling Station
Marfa> Texas

I
Please Patronize our

Advertizers they spend money 

in our home town.

Happy Wedlock 
Sure Thing I f  
Bride Is Cook

many business men In the final analy
sis. The business mau’s health de- 
pends a great deal on what he eats. 
And it’s up to his wife to see that he 
gets the right kind of food. A health
fully balanced diet goes a long way 
toward making the tired business man 
less fatigued.

The expert home manager sees to 
It that her husband never comes home  ̂
to a delicatessen lunch. There is a 
carefully planned meal waiting for j 
him. The real housewife knows that 
an unbalanc*ed diet means trouble and 
avoids it. Likewise, she appreciates 
the fact that variation In her menus 
Is Important. In this connection the 
following recljies have been selected 
as an aid to the home manager;

Frozen Salad.
% cup mayonnaise 4% cup candled 

dressing cherries
% cup diced pine- cup diced 

apple bananas
4 tbsp. pineapple 2 tbsp. lemon juice 

Juice evaporated
H cup cream milk

Mix the fruit and Juices, roiuhlne 
milk and cream, chill and whip; then 
fold in the fruit and mayonnaise. Pour 
Into a mold and pack in equal parts 
of salt and Ice. Serve on lettocs 
leaves. This serves eight.

Orange Bavarian.
1 tbap. gelatin cup evaporated

cup cold water milk
1 cep orange Juice l-S cup whlppUig 
I tbsp. lemon Juice cream
% tap. salt % s u ^ r

ll̂ ab gelatin In cold water, awl 
fruit jufeea, sugar and skit. Heat In 
the top of a double boHev until gelatin., 
dlaaolvas. Strain and set in pan of | . 
cold water. When mlxtore begfon tOMr 
set, fold In the evaporated mllkand , , 
cream which have been beaten stiff.

Banana lea Craam.
• very ripe f  cups evapomted

intlx
W cup lemon Jutoe S cups

enpe augar _% * ĵfc_*T**Scrape off adhering llbrous 
on surteee of paelad bananas. 
fbd rob through a ateva. Add 
nat of tha lugiRaUnfr ia tha orfoir
gtrea and adpfoffll aBnia well

One of the pretiest and most en- ^  t, ,  . , . . . .  Sermon.f.Xnolher ffosiv*!) H:00 |».MI joyable social courtesies of the young i . I
set took place Tuesday evening, when ‘ *' mgi.im h>

j Mi.ss Hazel Williams entertained a j N'*‘d. I’ .V
! group of sweet g^l graduates of the •̂̂ n<l»'T.'»hi[t Triiining. 7..TH I*.M .
class of 1927 also honoring the senior I i'** Lcadci-shi Fraininu i- .in<f :
class who will enter their school term ^*•ginning and i- <»i>**n •<» :ill. in lli<*j
Monday. The beautiful Williams home tMinrcIi or (tnt 'I'hi-**, cniirsi* will |

; was brightly lighted and decorated In- taken ' ‘acli W’e^IncsdaY cvenim: !
: for the occasion The parlor and din- I’ nlc-- chance 'li<*iild he mad** lat**r

ing room thrown en suite were at- ;,,„i will l.a«( tlironchoiit (he y.‘ar. |
tractive with flowers carrying out! j, j,, i„ne<l that a large nmnher will
the colors of purple and gold. Popular „,|vni,(gee of this v.’ rv sfronc
(tames and dancinit 'vere the
of the evening^lce eream and t a k e ^
was served to 22 girls, who said ‘ we 1 , , , , , ,' cia-Js. The ch»ircii hn|)cs lo have a

r>ihle 0mi|iia(ing e-«jr*rcise.
There are four elates of indivi

duals who onehf (n lake i(:nll viMinc 
‘ •leople. all Sunday School Teachers 
antd officers and church leaders anil 
w*>rker<5. all narents who wdsh fo 
give fheir children a (hrotigh Ftihle 
fminine. an<I all who shonld use 
their everv <lav opTioHnnHies in 
obeftience fo Chrisr-s romiiwrwl to 
(each the World to everv creator** 

Tf T« the Standard niJ»le ronrse 
A rotvtial Tnv>t*■*•>»;rt-a (n all.

Tbrvs. M. Proadfoot. Pa‘»tor.

1 -

STVDEBAKER.

have had the school bells and society 
bells and now we are to hear the col
lege bells for four long years ere the 
wedding bells, will even dare to 
ring.’’

By K A TH R Y N  ST. JO H N
Haphazard meals yearly min thou

sands of marriages. Most marital 
phlps would maintain an evener keel 
If brides knew cooking. j

Many of the first year’s troubles be-; 
tween newlyweds would be avoided If j 
the wife were capable of preparing i
foods with an experienced baud. I ONE HOPE:—The Christianization 
Wives are to blame for the failure of | of the World;

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

This Slogan Will Win.

ONE AIM:—Christian Unity, the 
Paramount Pre-requisite to Christ
ianization;

ONE METHOD:—The Bible Its own

f

Hie Commander $1495 gfPP im m*tw* 
»mt m»trm •

One oumer says: **If The Commander 
had claws it could eUnUf trees"

AUTO MILEAGE
F R O M  M A R F A :

■B M l

U !
may dlssolvek Freeze In i j 

6 nlt-lee mtoture. Thin r a ^  
%

H E h T Milra EAS1 Milea t 1

Vulentine $7 Alpine 27
<
<*

■
•>

Va.*! Horn Ml Marathon 58 *
Sierra Blanca RKt Sanderson 120 <>
Ft. H a iirork . 145 LaaglFy 190 r
Fsbenn 158 Del Rio 2SS i ►

►
U ia t IM S pofford 291 <

<
•►

Vaiete 1&5 E ofle  Fans 324 <
*

>
1

El Paaa 198 U ralde 33» < (̂J
Meailla Park 237 S tiiiM l 355
Laa Cm era 24$ San Antonio 425

1w Now Era is Incntod Ea«t mi Maaueic Bidg. i >1

The CSommander oOers a new  tjrpa of parfartn- 
anoc. It cannot be described in ISOO words«bnt 
IS ndnntes on the road win conrince jron that 
The Commander Is the ‘ ^greatest post-w ar  
achievement of automotive engineering.**

The Commander is the only enclosed car that 
ever traveled SOOO miles in less than SOOOmln- 
ntes. It is the same powerful motor that estab
lished an average of 17Vi miles to the gBlIon in 
h i nation-wide gasoline tests.

Equalled in rated horsepower by only 7  
American cars which cost from  $4000 to  
OlOyOOOf The Commander is unequalled In 
▼alnc at Its ncwOnc-ProHt price of S149S*

than OlOO In csctra 
Ing fron t and rear bumper St

lit
let the

The Dictator
Sedan F4-dr.] .  .$1245
Sedan, Royal C4*dr.] 1335 
Victoria . . . .  1325 
C ou pe,/or2  .  .  1245. XX<
Coupe,/or 4 .  . 1345.
Roadster,/or 4 • • 1295. 
T ou rer,/or5 . .  1165.

The Commander
Sedan . . .  .$1585 .C: 
Sedan, Regal .  .  1710. 
Victoria . . . .  1575. 
Victoria. Regal .  .  1645. 
C oupe,/or2  . . 1545. 
Coupe, RegaUfor 4 1645 . 
Roadster,/w 4 • . 1 6 ^ .

Tho ProridoflE
S edaa ,/or7  .  .$224S*

Sport Couae,'^/ifo 4 • 
C oapc;/M *2‘  .  .  945.
Sport RoadMcr,^tev4'*9^.

JM I*p lifoaeS .e.fofoeeii

H O R D  M O T O R  C 0 f i9 * A l ! ^r - ■ ^

MARFA APfO AilRim, TEXAS^

Bedtitiliil in dcslgii ** thorough]̂  modmi—
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Fort Davis News
BARRY SĈ OBEC lk>rrrspondent 

Please telephone or communicate items of news, as well as personals 
to the local representative of the NEW ERA in your comiauliity.

—Sheriff I ,ee Sproiil has hreii suf
fering frwn a luuid Uial lias had 
an inreotUm. He had it luiiceii lwi< o | 
II is s:ipi>osed Ural he got tlie mem-1 
her ii’ feclr - froni sori>e wee«l.

H(MJ> HiH SK PARTY

—Nelson Puetl and family of Lul
ling. who l«avn spieTft tlie sunvner 
liere, Teft for Uieir home last w<H*k 
haf\'ii.:.; imwle many They
played («ol-f qiute a bit.

—BiH (i4*aTigtv* has tied Kennelt
Stewr.i't m Ihe matter of (lolf. hav
ing ni:5*1e nme holos in v\1iioh is 
the Ix'Ht ilivNal SciTe so far.

—Fi>rt Das-is Schools aiv to Oip"n 
Sejplember 13th., next Monday. The 
leaeliei's atitendei! Tn<»fifnte t .\lpme 
the first of the week.

—C. E. Jones and famsly have ren
ted a house in Ahane and will live 
there thie wfinter.whore the ehRd- 
ren wiM attend School. C. V. Mat- 
theiwTi was in Alpin e  a few dys ,\go 
frying to find a house to rent also. 
wRh a view to being there for the 
girls to nt.tend School. ,

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

—-Hr. and .Mrs. Jieuige J<Mies gave a 
Itiiuse |iaty at their KatH’li Home 
\N eituejulay niglit o f hist week. Du
ring the evening hrwlge was playe<i 
high Sc< re being maite l>y Mrs. W 
H. Thtjw o f Alpine, and b^w by Miv 
KIm«lr Jolin-on o f Sjin .\ntonio. Th« 
'.luestj* fnclnxbvl Mr. and Mr.s. .lo*> 
Ihinean Kingston. Toyabvale. Mi*s 
Lee Sirmd, Mr. and Mrs. Efigar 
Mnoler, Mi's. Eln>er .lolinsnii. Mr. A 
Mrs. \V. H. Terry and .Miss Paulpinie 
Terry. an<t .Mr. and Mr.s. Angy Wil- 
sf»n. and Mr. Frank Miangiim. all of 
.Moine. and Mr. Milton Gillette.

(;n > :s  honor p a r ty

Mrs. FVank Jonas entaertained 
with twio tallies o f bridge at her 
ranch home Monday afternoon 
High Scores pwnrd went to Mrs. M' 
W. Negley. Refreshments were ser
ved ff^lowing the Games. The guests 
were Mrs. S. \. Ea.s’ ê - ir. o f Tay- 
’nr, M''s. Dee Newton o ff  Del Rio; 
Mias 'fantha ^hool- nf Sa'n Antonin 
erd ' îrs. R. f!. MTIliarps. Mrs. Lee 
Soronl. Mrs. W. W. Negler. .vnd Mis? 
Ka'herine Espy:

— SrntvDZ the cmests ,nf (be R. C 
Winiom.s Iwvne .are Mrs. \MHliams’ 
Vo>bo^. Mrs, F.. V. Grpv of \n-^
"elo Mrs \\fWHarrs* s»s(er Mrs S.anil 
>fonr>s mlso o f  Clo-n \n<ro1f». nr-'t M rs ' 
Dro and Dugles Xe\i-fon of

Pin, TeTSVS. !

Miss Imimtliy Live andl Miss Kate 
FaUled wer»* th»* hinawoes o f a |>airty 
j,iven by Mrs. W. S. Millfw at Hotel 
Lhnpia. Tues.*ay aftenSion.

'Die big dining riMim and the labl- 
were decoratoil with Mexican ar* 

I ii'cos and curios. Bi-'ge w»;t played 
at four fables, and several other 
suests were îresryit at the 
refreshment Imur. .Xivfltirpiate Re- 
freslvrnonrts were served. Tt<e Guests 
wrT»‘ . the bonorees;
Mrs. X. K. Parr. S*an Antonio 
Mr.s. Fount Ray. of DaHns. Texans 
Mrs.. J R r.alder. >of Gnvalsb^n.
Mrs. I, P Mi.sdpo.Gahv.ston.
Mrs. G. M' M’esterfolb î nn .\n(onio 
Mrs. Eoksley jr. Taylor.. Del Rio 
Mrs. IVe Newton. Do! Rso.
Miss Kaff<erine Sloan. Tayior 
Mrs. M-aco Stew*art of Galveston. 
Mi.ss Bislvv, o f San .Vutonio 
Mr.s. tom T<ove . o f Dallas.

.\nd from Fort Davis .ore the 
fv.I lowing:
Me.^iaimos;
P.e:»ii McCutcbeon.
H. M ..Tones 
T.ee Snboul 
T'. H. F(e,vlkes 
h. G WjUarrs 
Dainrv
Mis.s Katherine an.1 Ruth F«»' y.
M ns I.en.ao Terrrl

^h^.. Mrr.<itffioon mode ,a bigb 
Srore ami Mi.ss Bisbee Tgtw.

Old World Charm Meets ^
New World Conveniences

AFTERNOON TEA OF CHAR* 
MING APPOINTMENTS

Of all the beautiful hospitalities 
that have lent brilliance to Marfa’s 
society in recent seasons’ none have 
surpassed the exquisite appointments 
and beauty of environment the tea 
given Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6 
when Mrs. Herschel Hord threw ^pen 
her lovely residence entertaining in

MARFA GOLFERS SCORES

J. £. Yates, local manager of Wat 
.soa-.\udec3uii Grocery Comijcuiy 
hus plaqed himself m THE llOLE- 
I.N One Club, by hie feat oii the lo
cal Gulf Links Friday^ al'leriioou by 
driving to hole Numi>er One in one 
sti'oke a disiunce O'! 313 yaitls and

honor of her sister Miss F ran cis  | sinking his ball hiio tlw cup. 
Mitchell and Cousin Miss Laura Mit-» J^noe liie opening of the local
chell of Marfa and Mrs. G. B. Hud
son of Fort Meyers, Va., gracing the 
calender as the outstanding event of 
the year as an affair of wide social 
interest, the guest list included over 
a hundred. Out of town visitors were: 
Mrs. R. B. Russell and Miss Ophelia 
Strickland of San Antonio; Mrs. E. 
B. Spiller, Fort Worth Miss; Mach 
emehl, Beeville; Mrs. C. H. Burnett, 
Mrs. C. H. Frazier and Miss Fran
ces Frazier of Dallas. .

The beautiful home afforded a very 
lovely setting for the occasion, em
bowered in a wealth of blossoms in 
all the varied and glowing hues of 
early Fall, presenting a floral sym
phony of grace and beauty that 
blended artistically with the tones 
prevailing in the decorations through 
the charming reception suit. Mrs. 
Hord was assisted in receiving the 
guests by Miss Francis Mitchell, 
Miss Laura Mitchell, and Mrs. H. B. 
Hudson, the honorees. Assiting in en
tertaining and dispensing hospitality 
were Misses Lolla Bunton, Eleanor 
Shapleigh, Nan Jones, Elizabeth Fen
nell, Helen Joyce and Mrs. Pete Star
nes. Presiding at the tea table were: 
Mesdames, H. B. Davis, Clay Mit
chell, Frank Barton, and F. L. An
derson. Assiting in the dining room 
were: Mesdames, Henry Cof field, 
Floyd Mitchell, Orr Kerr, A J. Hoff
man, Lucius Bunton and Kenneth 
Smith. Presiding at the punch bowl 
were: Mesdames, J. M. Rosson, F. A. 
Mitchell, C. T. Mitchell. T. W. Sny
der and Mrs. W. B. Mitchell.

Mr. .viid .Mr. J. K. Skinner of Mar 
fa, fouler .\lpinee rpi»i(ipnts, w'eiv 
here ye.stwday. They recently jv -  
turned from a five-weeks’ lour 

nf the -Pacific coasL
—Alpine .^valanc]IC.

links uu player has qualified for 
this e.xciusive orgaiiizalion. Yatee is 
a loft handetl player and explain 
hixA idrive by Hie use o  his “strong 
left .Arm.’ The drive was made dur 
mg his pant.icipation in a foursome 
entered by Mannie Howard, Heni*y 
r.offield, John McDonaKl and Y'ate? 
The Score was' t*x>perly certified 
and is on file with the Secretary of 
the Ijocal Club. The excitement was 
near too m’uc'h for Yates and seve
ral moments were required for hip> 
to recover his cnmT>f»ure and con
tinued the remaining holes o the 
course. ,

STaTE H.\S BIG
CAxSH BAI.ANCE

Mrs. Hans Briam of Marfa, c- 
compiiitvi by Mrs. FmJ J. Nagel 
: mi •iaughti'T, Mi»*s Lillin, of San 
.\ntonio, motored over Sunday 
from .Marfa for a >ie»it with M- 
mes. Briam and Nagel-s sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Wiinfioeld. Mrs. Briam 
r<*turned to Maria Sunday even
ing. but Mrs. Nagel and daughter 
Miss fjorene Nagel, wIki had been 
•s **Miding several weeks with Mrs 

I Wimlfieid, left last Saturday for 
her borne in San .Antonio.

I.'is(‘al Y’rar Ends With Texas Hav
ing Largest .Amount of Lasli on 

Hand In Decade

.AUSTIN, .Aug. 31.— The SUte fin 
ished the fiscal year at 5 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon v\ith a cash 
balance of $3,593,087.28 in the gene
ral revenue fund and a total of 
$13,790,723.49 on deposit iin banks 
of the State, the largest amount of 
Cash the Stale has had on hand in 
a decaide .

The geneial revenue balance will 
leave an esUnnaled net o f $3,000,000 
in the treasury alter outstanding 
warrants of about $1,500,000 are 
paid. This balance is $1,500,000 more 
(ban tlie State Automatic Tax 
I < Mil I figurenl on wlile-n it set Ui 
y«*au*’s Tax rate Slate and valoreimi 
tax irate at 25 cents )on the $100.00 

The lolal amount o f State funds 
on deiioeil is no.-wly $3.(X10.000 more 
Mian was loft to the credit o f all 
fiimls at the end o f diet last fiscal 
year ending Augu.st 31, 1926. The 
nciiresl aiqiroach to tiliis year’s final 
total cash figures wa.A in 1920, 
when the total ran stigbfly more 
than *13..‘n.000.,

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mg>.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 
Paints, (^Is, Glass, 

Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

S a ti^ ie d  C u sto m e r'’ u  o u r m »tto .4

HR

Mr. O. T.. Ntocolls of Marathon, 
returned from. El iPa.^ Saturday, 
w'liere he took his little grandson. 
Dick Swain, for medical attention. 

—.Alpine .Avalanche

Milady*s Shoppe

lacKi****

riUT FLOOe PlAlt■•••■« »«r

PLACING your house according to your 
lot is the privilege of the person who 

builds this practical dw^ling of the Eng
lish farm house type. The entrance is so 
arranged that the bouse may either be 
placed lengthwise for a thlitj-foot city

lot or cross- 
~ wise for a

60 or 75 
foot lo t 

The de
sign here 
calls for a 
CO m b i n a- 
t l o n  o f  
stucco and 
stained sid

ing with the roof of dark weathered shlnglea.
The pleasing features of the living room 

ladnde Its windows on three sides, open fire- 
plnoe and built-in book shMvea. The open peech 
or sonroom may open off from either the uvtng 
or dining room. The kitchen has all the detaOa 
that delight the housewife— cupboards, broom 
clooaC, breakfast nook and doable windows over 
the sink.

The three bedrooms all have doable ex
posures and are well provided with clothes and 
linen closets. The bathroom is so placed as to 
be equally accessible from each b^room . The 
attic la ventilated and makes a serviceable 
storage or playroom by sheathing the rafters 
and sides with celotex. which serves both as a 
wall-board and insulating material.

• er-z-NKirs Di sa t Small home so light and spacious, yet
O l C O N D  i L O O C  I LAVf compact and adapted to doing wltbont a serv- 

ctiUMa sztesT y, ^ typical 1920 product. The poky, dark
houses of fifteen or even ten years ago witlw their fussy little hallways and 
poor planning woold be scorned by the modem housewife who bos learned to 
expect comfort built right into her home and to have trerythlng planned for 
her convenience In working Cold, draughty booses are also out of date. AU i 
wall built houses, are insulated as this one is, with celotex sheathing on the | 
exterior walls under the atucco. This effects a great saving la fnel In the | 
wlntw and reslsta the intense beat of the eon in summer.

Rk Colotsckoto lastltuts. Chloaco, ItSt. |

The only little Shop In the Big  
Bend that makes the Eastern 

yiarkets:- St. Louis and 
New York every 

Season,

ANNOUNCE
New Shipment of Satin, Georg

ette and W ool Dresses. All 
prices reasonable from

$10.95 to $29.75

COATS AT 
$19.75 and $29.00

GOLD MEDAL HATS
You are Cordially invited to come 

and see our new Fall Goods.

Milady’s Shoppe

::

Reduce
Your

T e t  g e t  a  g a l e k t
S M ieetli s l ie T e *  
T h e  OMLT r e s a r

f c e e a  h l a C e  f a r

▼ a le t  A e t a S t r a g

e i  e g  t e  e a s *

W e t

lUzor

I I11II III  I t t  I I I I  m

Adds
IN THE NEW ERA

Bring results. TRY THEM!

\  • » ’
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NOTICE— Mrs. Allison Richard I ̂  «?"! ??«_*Û«XPMieiii|w
Pierce will open a class in the study 
of piano and folk dancing at High 
School building, September 12th.

N O T I C E

Hunting rutting of qrren Pines 
and Cedars nr otiirruise trespass
ing on iiiy lands in <leff Datrb 
County ar* herebv STBICTTV 
rORBlODEN!

to. O .HEIILEY

Mr. J. M. Waljace of Wichita, Kan 
sas was m our city’ this week 
business for the Orient.

j Mr. and Mrs. Bennett McCutcheon 
j of Fort Davis were pleasant visitors 
j to our city Thursday.

on

Mis Florence Wilson left W’ednes-
day for San Antonio to enter W’est 
Mooreland College. En route A e  will 
visit relatives and friends at Uvalde 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Uttle of Shaf-1 children ac
tor were visitors to Marfa Friday. conipanied by Wert Love spent sever

_________________ al days in town from their ranch this
L. L. Lockley is having added to

Mr. Clay Slack of Presidio was a 
business visitor here Thursday.

If in towTi or out of towm and 
need w’ork on your tires. Just call 
197 at your service.

.Minway Filling Station

_ ----- ^
his apartment house four rooms withj ---------------
hall and portico. When completed the l Mrs. Perry Kerr of El Paso
Lockley Apartments will be an ele-i'^**'* visitors in our city this week, 
gant addition to that section of city. I guest of their parents Mr. and 

_____________ ^  ' Mrs. W. A. Ker.
Capt. W. L. Wright, after a long 

spell o f sickness, has returned to Mar 
fa. The captain is loking well and 
has assumed harness in his old time 
stride.

Miss Marion Howard left Wedn .̂s- 
I day for Rome, Ga., to enter Shorter 

College. En route she wil visit her 
cousin Miss Bettie Rives at Sparta 
Ga.

Mrs. G. B. Hudson of Fort Meyers 
Virginia arived here Mom|sy to visit 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Snyder. *

Miss Jettie Grace Pruett who was 
operated on last week in El Paso for 
appendicitis is much improved and 
hopes to be able to be home soon.

H. M. Fennel of the Jones Motor | 
Company motored over to Fort Stock- j 
ton Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher re
turned the first of the week from El 
Paso, where Mrs. Fletcher had been 
for some time under the care of a 
physician.

Deputy Sheriff J. L. Hess left this 
week on a business trip to Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Neff of Happy, 
Texas came in Wednesday to vis\t 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. John Lock. 
They were accompanied by their cou
sin Miss Dudley Sue Stephenson of 
Childress.

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER 
If pattnU will koM Ikeir ddUttn memo
rize o Bible selection each Week, U will pnoo 
a prkdeti heritage to them in after yean.

sriU<: (iUlDANcE:— In all Uiy| 
ways acknowlexlgf him, and he 
hall »lii‘«vt (liy jviths. Proverbs:!:6

PHAYKR:— lw>rd. we know m*l 
what oday may l»rins foHit, bni wel 
believe in Thee and conimif nui 
way to Thee, n.ssureil that Thoui 

all the way, amt wilt gxiide
i

Ql'KSTIO.V:— Wtiat question did I 
the rich niler -ask Jesirs?

.\itswer. read— l̂aike 18; 18

Judge Roy 
spent several 
week.

Tingle of Kuidosa, 
days in Marfa this

R G Kelly of Odessa was in ouri Mis sWillie Bates who was opera- 
city'this week, the guest of his aunt| ted on several weeks ago in El Paso
Mrs. Jno. T. Hamic.

Hillsman Davis of the Texas Com
pany made a busines trip to Alpine 
Wednesday.

was able to return home and came in 
last Monday

J. J. Kilpatrick, Sr., of Candelaria, 
spent the week in Marfa. He re
ports the cotton looking fine at Rui- 
dosa and Candelaria. Leaf worms 
have done very little harm.

Mr. C. A. Chapman of the High
way Department, and Mr. G. D. 
Macey of the American Road Com 
pany made a business trip to El Paso 
Saturday and Sunday.

Among those who entertained in 
honor of the visiting Cattlemen o f , 
the Southwestern Cattle Raiser’s As-| 
sociation were: Mr. and Mrs. W. P .! You do not want to miss the Big 
Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brito and Fight on September the ?2nd. Get 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Crosson. , your Radio tested.

ENTERTAINS HER FRIENDS | ‘ '•>»*istoplM‘r Elec.tnr Simp

Miss Zelda Hurley entertained a 
number of girl friends Thursday ev
ening at the home of her parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Hurley with a very 
enjoyable party. It was in the form of 
a fancy dress party, half of the young 
ladies donned their elder brothers 
dres suits and escorted the other half 
of the young ladies to the party. Vari
ous games were on the amusement 
program, and during the eventing 
fruit punch and fancy cakes were ser
ved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crosson ac- 
* companied by their ' two daughters 
Misses Elizabeth and Doris, came in 
from the Croson ranch Thursday and 
after spending a few hours in our 
city, left for El Paso by motor to 
risk their sister Mrs. Lizzie Davis.

Miss Frances .Mitchell, assisted by 
Mis sesFrancie Gillett and dna Mae 
Scott of .\lpine. will give a recital, 
sponsored by the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist church, 
at the First Methodist church, Mar
fa, Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
September 16. 1927. .Admittance
50 cents.

OPERA 
HOUSE
MOVIES

MONDAY and n  E8IIAY 
' B<‘1n‘ Daniels 

Miss Brewster \Villiaiiis..„ 
A  Paramount.

Just Tottering,

So Weak
1  was in a bad state of 

health and was going through 
a critical time o f my life,” says 
Mrs. Ella Scarborough, R  F. D. 
6, Dothan, Ala. "Several dif
ferent things were recommend
ed to me, but I did not get 
any real relief until I began to 
take CarduL

"I was just as weak as could 
be. My legs were shaky, and 
often I would just totter 
around the house. I finally got 
so bad that I was in bed sever
al weeks. «

T t was then that I began to 
take CarduL I kept it up for 
quite a while, and at last I ra* 
gained my health. Cardui was 
certainly a friend to me in time 
of need.

"My health is splendid now, 
and 1 seldom have to use 
medicine, but I gladly say a 
word about Cardui whenever 
I find a friend going through 
the same suffering which I exv 
dured.”

For sale hy all druggiats.

C A R D U i
A  PtIftlEUr 

1 V EG Em B lC  TDNtC^

C H A R LIE S  
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasona^ile Prices

Good Shine 10c.
NEXT TO SCHUTZE*S PLACE ^

MAHFA LUOGC Nnmlier 586

A. F. A A  M.
Meets second Thurs
day evening in eaeh 
month. •

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be preaent.

John MacDonald, W . M.
I Chas. Bowman, Secretary

oaaaaaaeaae^aaaaaaaaeawaaa•amaaamaa
Harfa Rebekah Lodge no 4St 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:15 P. M.

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Kate Jordan, N. G.' «
Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, See.

Goo
WED.NESUAY

Sidney—Mariim Nixon 
III

-THE .Al’ClTaNJT-Tr 
A  Fox Picture

NOTICE GOLFERS

The Marfa Golf Course is a 
private course maintained for 
members and their guests ONLY 
Beginning September 1st a 
charge of fifty  (60) cents per 
day for non-members will be 
made. For permits see care-tak
er in charge. All players subject 
to club rules.

M A R F A  o m .F  r r  TTP

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
(kden MoOiv

In
“IT M rsi' Ht: I-OVE”

A Fir^f National.

SATURDAY
Hoot Gibson 

In
-THE DUM ER IH DE”
, A  Jowrll PIHurr

SHOW STARTS AT « P M

M e a d  ■‘Metcalfe
ATltMlNEY8-AT-LAfV

«

Geaeral PractiM

NAKFA. - - TRXAS

ROTMtY 
MTEMATIOIIAL 
HAIFA CLOB

Meeta every Tuesday's 
12 Noon. Lonebom Cafe

STANLEY CASNER, Pres.
B. HILLSMAN bAVIB,

------- ccrtffmmi

. ------------------------ ‘
• George Jones wa.s in town Manday | 
from his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Frasier and 2 
children of Dallas, accompanied, by 
Mrs. J. H. McCabe came in this week i 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McCabe.

O. B. PATTY

Tinner and Re^irman. Com«i 
ing, worked for Sul Ross, Write | 
him at San Angelo, Texas.

Clyde Sailors of the Marfa Motor | 
Company has been in El Paso for the j 
past weeek under medical treatment. i 

-----------------------  i
I

Judge W’ . T. Davis was called toj 
Austin first of the week by the ill- j 
nes of his sister.

Mrs. M. S. Burke of Corpus Christi 
is the guest of her sister Mrs. W. J. 
Yates. ,

Rainey Casner made a business trip! 
to Marathon last Sunday remaining | 
over Monday.

Abie Ligon accompanied by his sis
ter Miss Dorothy Ligon of Alpine 
spent Sunday at Chinati. Miss Ligon 
will teach the school there this school 
term.

Gene Kelly spent several days in 
Odessa visiting his parents.

Mss. R. E. Petross left Thursday 
for a short visit in El Paso.

An Electric Range Cooking Demon 
stra tion  W ill Be Held A t The
COMIVIUNITY HOUSE

Monday Afternoon a t 
2:30 and will continue 
each^afternoon thru Fri
day. Mrs. Ihrig and Mr.
Yarrell mill be in charge 
o f the Demonstration on

t he HOTPOINT Electric Range
The purpose o f these cooking demonstrations is 

**To prove that cooking with Electrical appliances, 
means better and EASUlR cooking, less time in the 
kitchen. Cleanliness, Comfort and Economy.

The public is most cordially invited to come and 
be present daring our afternoons o f demonstrations

Central Power & Light Co.
Courteoi^ Service Alw ays

Chas. Bishop
Orayage

Light and Heavy Uaulinq 
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils &9id Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45

Residence, 106
--- r-rrr r i > i- f i' i r — < eremo:!

Let ua make your new
or repair your oM

Our work is guaranteed 

Prices Reasooable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE OX 

 ̂ Gotholt Brothars

Marfa, Texas

IV. P. Murphy
Agent.

a
Marfa, Texas

MARFA CHAPTER- 
Mo. 176, R. A. M./

Meeta 4tb Tbun- 
day uight in each 
month. Viaitiiig

eonqianions weleome. (

J G Bean, H. P.

J. TV. HOWZLLi, Sec.,w

LEVI’S HIN .AGAIN 
AT aiElTLNNE

San Praneisco, August 24 1927—
? Accoixhng to word just received 
“ here, Earl Thode r-f Belvidere, S 
■' Dakota, wrinnor of the World’.s 

Ghampion.shi|) Broneo Rkling Gon- 
 ̂teat at this year’s Cheyenne Fron- 
l«er Days, wore LEVI STRAUSS 
;Overalls all during Ihe Competition 
, and wa s wearing them when ha 
{Blade bis Championsbip ride in tha 
|f!nato.

JHnety-five per cent, of the two 
f hundred and sixty n̂ en contes- 
ilants at the Cheyenne Show (and 
llhii includes riders and ropers) 
V o r e  ‘T^EVT’S".,

******--------------------- —r — »I , - r r m
MARTA LODGB
No. 64 I. 0. 0. F.

lit Tuesday Night, it i Oegraa 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Niid̂ t, Ird Degree 

I  4th Tueaday Night, Initialory .  
> Dagree. All visitteg brothers u e i 

cordially invited to be preseuL 
F. W. Jordan, N. G.

|e. F. NIGGOLLS, Secretary.

JOHN W . BROWN
Physician and 

. Surgeon

Office Next To 
Carl’s Drug Store.

C H R Y S L E R
“S2-.62—72—Imperal 80”

MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

MEANS

Valentine, Texas 

OIL, .AND.. GAS.. LEASES
I

REAL ESTA'IC:

! C ĥryalar is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
IAIJE0MEN In Marfa, Alpine, Saadersoa, F t Dayla, F t Etoekton, and

I J O N E S  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
 ̂ COLQUITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS

Mm • MawUl. Mm  m W«ImoI SmvsMm 
ym»r tw tk« ekiMrw. KlncflalMr UhtaW. 
■0 UaSi.—mmU takhta. tak taMMa. mm- aMM>B bo^, Mte book., rfrmwtaiK f  bMj.----- ------------ fjy

MARFa  chapter No. SM 
8> meets theSrd. 

' Tuesday svanings in
month. Yialtlag 

members art cordially 
inviisd to be present

V •*«b

'i'

Ms. Georfs Arnold, W. M. 
Mrs. Ruth Roaik, See.

faoa mmnmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

**•*•*•••• ' ■ '

Hans Briaa
J

McMiy.

M l ft Mr

■ f e

... -k«'-
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;ConliiDiue{l From ■ Page 1.)

Jones, Milt(Mi Gillett. D. O. Med
ley. Smith Brothers, J. W. Mer
rill, Gage and Kokemot. Tuesday i 
n i g h t .  Highland Association! 
host at a banquet. Entertain-i 
ment committee composed of W. 
W. Bogel, W. P. Fischer, T. C. 
Crosson, J. D. Jackson. T. C. Mit
chell.

MAKES NEW OCEAN TO
OCEAN ROAD RECORD

The following ladies were also 
guests: Mrs. E. B. Spiller, o f Ft. 
Worth; Mir. Clyde Burnett, of 
Benjamin: 3frs. J. Callen, o f 
Menard; B'rs. It. B. Russell and 
Miss Strickland of San Antonio; 
Mia&,i^onald, o f Kansas City;

. Miss Martiemchl, o f Beeville.
At the luncheon given to the 

Officers and executive committee 
by the Highland Hereford Breed 
ers' Association of this place, 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 6, many 
constructive addresses w e r e  
made on the subjects of co-opera 
tion, organization, and other 
subjects pertaining to the inter
est o f agriculture and livestock, 
by J. D. Jackson, Alpine; H. T. 
Letcher, Marfa; L. C. Brite, 
Marfa; E. D. Henry. San Anto
nio T. D. Hobart, Pampa; Sena
tor B. F. Berkley, Alpine; R. M. 
Kleberg, Corpus Christi; and E. 
B. Spiller, Fort Worth. Improved 
etmditions in agriculture and live 
stock sections, with many other 
splendid results which have ac
crued in these territories since 
the organization of both the Tex 
as and Southwestern Cattle Rai
ser’s Association and the High
land Hereford Bretiers Associa
tion, were discussed, showing 
what can be done through uni
ted effort.

W. W. Bogel served as toast
master ^f the evening. J. D. 
Jackson gave the address of wel
come, which was responded to by 
FH iy* (B etaioshr detasohreta 
R. M. Kleberg, president of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raiser’s Association and E. B. 
Spiller, secretary and general 
manager of that organization. 
Toastmaster, Bogel, announced 
at the close of the meting that 
the application of 102 new mem
bers to the Texas and South- 
w^estern Cattle Raiser’s Associa
tion had been favorably passed 
on and accepted at the morning 
business session of the organiza
tion, and urged that a drive be 
made by both cattle associations 
present, to swell their member
ship lists.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 8.— (SP) 
—A Studebaker Commander Sedan, 
driven by Ab Jenkins, has establish
ed a new oceon-to-oceon road re
cord by traveling from coast to coast 
in 77 hours and 40 minutes, total ela
psed time. In making his record, Jen
kins cut two hours and 15 minutes 
from the best previous time from tide 
water to tide water, made by an open 
car driven by L. B. Miller.

After a few hours rest, Jenkins
recounted a number of interesting 
sidelights on his record trip. The run, 
he said, was made as a matter of 
p ride Although not a racing driver 
(Jenkins is a Salt Lake City building 
contractor) he was the first to beat 
the fastest transcontinental trains 
from New York to San Francisco by 
driving his Studebaker Sheriff across 
the continent in 86 hours and 20 min
utes last June. Since that time, other 
drivers have lowered his time to 83 
hours and 12 minutes and then to 79 
hours and 55 minutes.

So Jenkins, who had traded his 
Sheriff for a Commander Sedan, 
started for New York City with 
more than 32,000 miles on his speed
ometer to try and lower, in an enclos
ed car, transcontinental records which 
had previously been set by open cars.

At 8 o’clock. Eastern Standard 
Time, August 30, he was checked out 
of New York City at the Tottenville 
Ferry by P. S. O’Neill, district com
mercial agent of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company; A. H. Means, 
American Automobile Association and 
Col. James Justice, commanding of
ficer of Miller Field, Staten Island.

Shortly after entering New Jersey 
the first of many time-robbing de
lays was encountered. A heavy fog 
hung over the road, making speed 
possible for only short intervals. This 
fog continued to cut down Jenkin’s 
time as far west as the Ohio State 
boundry, where it dissolved with day 
light. Blocked railroad f;rossings and 
long detours stole more precious 
minutes and when The Commander 
and its intrepid driver arrived at 
Logansport, Ind., they were two hrs., 
behind their self-imposed schedule.

From Logansport, more time was 
lost through tire trouble and by the 
tinje The Commander pulled up in

Cheyenne, Wyoming, it was more 
than three hous behind its schedule. 
From Cheyenne west, however, Jen
kins managd to regain some of his 
lost time, until at Reno, Nev, he had 
a fighting chance of scheiving his 
goal—a new record witn an enclosed 
car.

The time called for between Reno 
and San Francisco Bay on Jenkin’s | 
schedule was 8 hours. By maintain-1 
ing a high average speed—reaching' 
85 miles an hour in some of the open | 
stretches—Jenkins lowered that time,' 
however and was checked by Wes- 
trn Union offtcTals at the Carquinez 
bridge on San Francisco Bay at 10:40 
p. m. Pacific Time, Friday.

Jenkin’s appearance upon complet
ing his run was suggestive more of 
the business man dressed for the of
fice than a transcontinental record 
breaker. Except for a profuse growth 
of whickers, he might have been easi
ly mistaken for any one of the crowd 
that watched the details of attesting 
his acheivement. His sole “ driving 
equipment’’ of a pair of amber tint
ed glasses.

Jenkins diet on his flying trip con
sisted of chicken sandwiches, munch
ed while his faithful mount was be
ing refueled and scalding black coffee 
taken at intervals to drive the drow
siness inevtitable after long hours 
without rest. '

His companions on the trip were, 
guides taken on at various points 
across the country to point out de
tours and aid him in skirting the lar
ger cities.

According to his guides Jenkin^ 
drive through every city enroute 
with full deference to local traffic 
rules. Even at night, it was stated,, 
The Commander was held down to 
low speeds thru suburban sections | 
and came to a full stop at every tra- 
fic light and “ stop street.”

Last year, when Jenkins broke thOj 
existing transcontinental record and' 
lowered the time of the fastest trans
continental trains, his chief obstacle 
was rain. This year, just before leav
ing New York, one of his well-wishers 
handed him a horseshoe “ guaranteed 
rain proof.” And, curiously enough, 
the rain held off, all the way across \ 
the country. But the mystic powers j 
of this talisman did not have much 
effect on fog, puncturede tires and 
blocked roadways, apparently, for the

C.%VALRY M.'\NEUVERS
NOW .ARE CERTAIN

That live Maneuvers of tlie Hi’s! 
Cavalry Division will take place 
pear Marfa in S<»i»tebei‘ is assur
ed fart mm, arco<H*H»g t»> dispafrli- 
es in tlie ‘Sunday San .Antonio Ex
press.

■Jlie iKiiKPi* carried a .Marfa dis- 
.alrh to flhe effect that Cavalry 
officer had been sent fi*oin Fori 
I’-lies. Division hearffriuarters and 
tliat Im? bad reported there was 
fuwMigli wuler iww avdil<ihle. foilow 
ing recent rain.s. to oiiable the hol
ding o f the Maneuvers near Marfa.

.A second article. fi*oni San .Anto
nio. reported that sixty n>en of the 
Field .Artillery will arrive in Fort 
Clark before September 1st. and 
they will act as proerty guards at 
this station d<»ring fhe absence of 
the Fifth r.a\*alry.

.Adcording to scliedule, Uie Fort 
r.lark troops, consisting of First Ca 
va'lry Brigade Headquarters troop 
imder command of Geneal LeRoy 
KItii>ge. the Fifth Cavalry under 
Col., Scales, and the First 'Machine 
Gun Sqiiaflron under Maj. Willianvs 
will leave here Sunday, September 
4th. and> return October 14th.. be
ing away from here for a period of 
six weeks.

Beefides the detacluixuit of 60 field 
artilleryiuuii wito will be here guar 
ding the i)Toperty there wilt be se
veral cavalrymen left bdhiml in 
ebage of (piart ‘rs. in addition b» re
gular station men. .such as Q. M. 
etc., in all being about a hundred 
men liere.

—BrackefriUo News-Mail

FIVE RING GOICUS ^
POSITIVELY COMING

Itiiigliiig Bnus. and iiariium A Bailey 
I . To Bring Sacred White QeplianI

iloi
i

.And other Big Featfires

Yep, Youngsters, it’s really true!
M wining 'tliat a rumor heaixl some 

time ago is njiAv confrrntoit by tlic 
<»fficial aimouncement tliat the 

j Hingliitg lh*os. & Barnum & Bailey 
Combined Sliows will positively ex
hibit at El Paso, Texas, Mondv Sept 
19th.

.At tilt time the world’s first and 
only five-ring Cii-cus will be within 
easy reach o f local sawdust fans 
With rt. w'ill come the only genuine 
white Elephant ever brought to .A- 
merica. He is “ Pawiah, ’ the world- 
famed sacred white pacliyderm 
from Burma, who will be Hie fore
most feature of a menagerie com- 
[iosed of more than a thousand ani
mals.
....The big show is now a third lar
ger than it wtis when it last visited 
this locarWf.y. Enormous new dis
plays have been introdurert such as 
ninety zebras, camels and horses 
t-erforming at one time on a Mam
moth pedestal. On a similar series 
of circular Rtaised rtlatflorms thirty

ATTENTION—Be sure and buy your 
Dream, from the “ Moon Market”  to be 
riven in the early part of September. 
Play sponsored by the Parent-Teach
ers Association.

When in need of tire repair phone 
197. The Midway Filling Station.

running dairy maintained by the gui
des throughout the trip indicated 
that more than four hours were lost 
through such delays alon e

( - -

Contimicil From Page 1.)

10:30— 10:45, Intermission 
10:45— 11:45, (Jeneral Session. 

Afternoon:—
1:30— 2:30, Section Meetings 
2:30— 2:45, Intermission 
2:45— 3:45 Superintendent’s Pe

riod. .
Committees will meet trains i 

and also be stationed in library' 
at Sul Ross for registration, 
room, board, etc. Address in- 
quire.s to J. H. Head, Alpine. 

Section Meetings.
High School:—
R. J. Ratliff, Theme “ The De

velopment o f  Classroom 
Tests.”

Tuesday Afternoon, Mr. Gilley 
Intermediate Section

Monday, Mr. Williams 
Tuesday, Mr. Ratliff 
Wednesday, Mr. Gregg 
Thursday, Miss Billingsly 
Friday, Mr. Crain

Primary Section.
Miss Billingsly, Problems Con

fronting Primary Teachers. 
General Sessions. 

Monday, Alpine 
Tuesday, Marfa 
Wednesday, Fort Stockton 
Thursday, Sanderson 
Friday, Fort Davis.

Committees.

Wait for

*e New

FORD

Executive:—
J. E. Gregg,
H. H. Crain 
W. C. Williams 
W. C. Jones 
T. L. Williams

Interscholastic League.
T. L. Williams, Chairman 
Horace Olliver 
L. C. Hinckley

Resolutions.
H. H. Crain, Chairman 
C. D. Wood '
Miss Callie Holt 
T. S. T. A.:
W. C. Jones, Chairman, Superin
tendent. Presidio 
W. C. Williamson.

Owing to the good work that 
had been done during the week, 
and the fact that many of the ! 
teachers had to go long distances 
to reach their homes, or the dis
tricts they serve, it was decided 
to close last night, so all would 
have time to reach their destina
tion for the beginning <rf the 
week.

•yH E new  FORD car will be 
^ one of the speediest, most 

alert cars on the road. 
You will be delighted with 
its low, s m a r t  lines and 

b e a u t i f u l  c o l o r s

two o f the ^ o w ’s forty-three eie 
[ hanU dance, run and perform in
unison wvth the topmost of the pon
derous actors tenty foot above the 
fJTound.

Prior to tliis giganUc display 5 
herds of Elepliaits appear in the 5 
spiKWTvte Rings. At ar.other time the 
rings are given o\’er to five compa
nies of liberty horses. At still ano
ther juncture o f tihe progrram two 
hundred of the Show’s 900 horses, 
each ridden by an expert, are see^ 
in the brdilliant maneuvers.

Of the six!teen hudred people car
ried on tour this season more than 
eight hunctared are the world’s fore
most aerialists, bareback riders, 
gi'ound and lofty gymnasts..

These are p|ow seen in extensive 
high wire artists and super-athletic

And troupes each dieplay led by 
its i>artJcuIar Champion, a new Me
thod of Preserttation that is in keep 
ing witih the Ringlmg Bros &Bamum 
& Barley 1927 plan o f extending acts 
in equal number over the entire 
length of the Mammoth Main tent,

lAttle folks will be delighted to 
learn that the bringing o f a score 
o f European downs to America has 
increased the funmakers to more 
than a hundred CLOWNS.

(■

^  I

We do not permit Budweiser 
Real Hop Malt Syrup to be 
sold imder any private labeL

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. LO U IS

Strictly Union Madr

W A T S O N -A N D E R S O N  C O M P A N Y
Dubibttton MARFA.TEXAS

Marfa Motor Co.
Lincoln Fordson

CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS Service

M arfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

:»AMSON WINDMILLS

EGLIPSE W INDIOLU)

GASOLINE ENGi.\ES 

PIPES .LND WELL CASINGS

PIPE m riN G s AND V a lv e s

r CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS

Pt’ UP JACKS

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND Tt^E S 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINT A.ND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING-STATION.

BLACKS5iITa MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PhOne fO — — — — — H X A l

V,


